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Building in All .  * *  Methodist Meeting to 
Lines Progressing Begin Next Sunday

w o r k  C O IN « ON UN ABATED IN ' 
4 LI. LINKS OK BUILDING IN I 

. LOCKNKY. AT PRESENT

The work on th«- Lockney Cotton 
Oil Mill plant in progrrsing ranidlv 
and the main building is being rush 
ed to completeioa. Tha bru*k’ work 
on th«- main building is «»ell underway 
ami th«? foundation is laid on th«- sard 
hous«. which is tho third building to 
hr put under om *t ruction. W<srk 
will brgin on thr hull an«l lint houses 
within th«- next few days, making a 
total o f  five buildings to br rrrctr«l 
by thr oil mill company for thr plant 
at Locknry.

Thr gas company worker* have 
* about completed thr welding o f the 

pipe between Lockney and Klnvdada 
and also much o f the work between 
Lockney and Plainview, ami within 
a short time the ditches will be dug 
and the pipe put into them. Work 
is expected to start within the city 
at most any time, as the men have 
been here for the past week who 
will take part in the laying o f the 
mains and «connecting the residences 
o f th«- town.

Work on the water extensions is 
well underway. The resevoir is prac
tically complete, pipes for the new 
mains have ixen laid along their 
routes, and a large ditching machine 
has arrived to carry on the work.

Work on th«- [h-nver railroad in thr 
city limits is at a standstill at this 
time, hut matters causing the delay 
will probably lie cleared up within 
thr next three weeks, when the gangs 
will resume their grading and finish 
be job they were on. which will eon- 

'  met the grade fi;oni the Santa Fe 
crossing in Lockney, and also conn«>ct 
the grade that has been complet«*! 
for a long distance toward Lubbock.

The foundation for the new two- 
story brick business buildings, being 
construct«*! by J. H. Bynington on 
Main street, is practically complete, 
and brick laying will begin by thr 
first o f next week at thr latest.

» Dirt has brrn broken on thr foun- 
t  dation for thr Filling Station being 

erect«*! for Artie Baker, at the corner 
o f Main and Bryant Streets. The 
foundations will pfobably be com 
pleted next week and the brick work 
begun.

The are several new residences un
der «-onstruction in the city at the 
pr«-sent time, and many more under 
contemplation.

The superintendent's home at the 
compress is practically complete, and 
■ •«her construction work on the com 
press is expect«*! to go forward im
mediately.

REV. R H FREEMAN OF Ml N- 
DAY. TEXAS WILL t ON
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THINGS ABOUT THE BOND ISM K I'KOPLE SIIOl LD 
. KNOW

There ha» been many question* asked unent the bonds that are 
to he voted on in Floyd County on August 1st, for the paving of 
the Lee Highway aero*» the county. The facts below have been pre
pared by County Judge Win. Mcliehee, and deal with how the bonds 
if voted, will be handled and the condition.- of the county at the pre
sent. The statement «»f Judge M«’Gehee follow »;

Ho** I he Bonds Mill lie l-»ued sad Sold

I Donley County Ranch 
Family Murdered

UU et' -li To be dated 
to the high* ,t Udder 
by bids, not to ex«*««*! 
teiin] market continues 
I to 30 year* (Will be 
will tie nearly as pos*

Aprntraot«-«! meeting will begin next) 
Sunday morning at the First Metho
dist church, under the dirc«-tion o f 1 
Hev. T. J. Re*, assisted by Rev. R 
B. Freeman, o f  Munday. Texas, and] 
a singer.

Th«- meeting will continue two! 
week* at least, with Rev. Freeman 
«foing the preaching. Rev. Fre«-man 
'•«imes recoin mend«*! as an aide preach 
er and a good series o f revival meet |4
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ITii bond* of the denomination o f |l,Utw 
March, tiitjti. To be well advert1 «wi ami sol 
at Public Sale. Interest rate to be «Jetartn itu 
5 1-2 per cent (uiay be under 4 3-4 per cent, i 
as at present). Bond» mature *« rtally from 
arranged that interest and principal paynn-tr 
sible equal throughout the time the bunds run).

Not less than $10,000.00 deposit will be required befoie bids are 
consider«*!.

How 1 hr U»ue Will Hr Mrt

Will he met by an ad valorem tax on all taxable property sub- 
jeet to taxation within Floyd County for the year 1928 and thereafter 
a# long a* any of the bonds are outstanding

The estimated taxable value for the year 102* 1» $11.000.000.00, 
the approved taxable values for 1027 are $10,764.040.00.

The tax rale to take care o f the proposed bond issue for 1028 
would not exceed 3&c on the $100.00 valuation according to the above.

I'HKSENT FINANCIAL CONDITION OF FLOYD COI NT I 
Which Applied on January 1st, 182»

Outstanding interest bearing warrants, genersl fund $36,000.00
Jail Building Warrants (principal outstanding] $46,000.00
Kefuntiing Warrants, Load and Bridge fund $->2.000 00
Other outstanding warrants, mostly road and bridge $22,500.50

Total Indebtedness o f Floyd County $ 1 5« >«598.50
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ALL in  STATE O F DECOMPOSI
TION HAD BEEN MISSINO 

FOR II H AYS: NEGROES 
s| SPI c i  i I»

il Development
On The Plains

TWO TESTS STARTING IN FLOYD 
COUNTY— ALL PLAINS COI N- 

TIER XXILI H XVE TESTS 
M XÜK

mgs are expect«*! during his stay in 
Lockney.

Everybody is invited to attend and 
the membership o f the church are ex- 
pected to be at their places during 
each service. Services will he held 
each morning and evening during the 
minting.

—  o  ■
LOCKNEY NINE DEFEATS

FI.OYBADA IN FAST GAME

The Lockney baseball nine defeated 
the Floydada nine in a fast, hard- 
fought game at the Floydada Base
ball park July 4., the score being 
3-2 in favor o f Lockney. It is said 
the game was one o f  the cl«-ane»t, 
fairest and most hardfought game 
ever pla.v*»d lietween the two rival 
towns. This is the third game I,ock- 
ney has won over the Floydada nine 
within the past three weeks. Much 
o f the credit for the winning o f these 
three games goes to E«i and lie ft y 
Holmes who are two o f the moat 
form ¡able ball players in this sec
tion. !>efty Holmes is fast gaining 
a reputation in this section o f the | 
country a* a base ball pitcher and

You will note by the above -latcment that the total in<i«*btedn«‘ sa 
o f Floyd County ia only $156,599 50, possibly th«- least indebtedness 
that is held against any county in the state with anything near the 
population or property valuation o f this Snunty. , *

The county has at this tune about 11 .rtoo.ooo ihi valuation; next 
year the valuation will be more than $12,000,000.00 just to figure 
the industries and railroads that are under construction in the county 
at this time. This will mean, with a tax rate o f thirty-five cents for 
the bond issue the first year, the county will be able to lower to 
about thirty cents the next year, and every time a million dollars is 
added to the valuation o f the county the tax rate will be lowered ac
cordingly on the bond issue. Floyd county is growing very rapidly, 
and I<ee Highway paving program is one o f  the most essential pro
jects that we can have, and which wilt add hundreds of new farmers 
and business men to the county.

{  The counties both east and west o f Floyd County have already vtd«*!
I  bonds to pave l«ee Highway, and Floyd County should fill in the gap 
T It means dollar» and rent* to every inhabitant of the county to 
4  have Let- Highway paved across the county.
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Hail Does Damage 
West of Lockney

FIXE INCH RAIN ACCOMPANIED 
BY DESTRUCTIVE II XIL FELL 
WEST OF LOCKNEY FR ID A >

Floyd County Banks 
Have Over S2,000,000

Boone place, 10 miles southwest o f 
Lockney has been complete«!, and the 
drilling machinery is now being put 
in position. The w«-ll will he spudd«*! 

within the next few  daysin The
nell is being put down by the South- 

Exploration company, with Copei>rn
fo x . as drilling cxintractor*.

WIN DOW

'  g.... I r .,:11 I,-Il L rids . n t« r n .n
The derrick for the oil well on the^i,, a|| probability will within the n«-xt over ¡, part of Floyd county, more

year he playing h-ague ball. % I than an inch being reported in Look-i
Next Saturday afternoon u team ney and to the south and west of 

composed o f Floydada and Icx-kney the town. The rain was very light ; 
will play » combination composed o f north o f town and covered only a short ■ 
Qiiitaque and Turkey players at the distance northeast. Two miles w est1 
Floydada park. ; an extra heavy rain fell accom panied,

■ — ■ ■ ■. o ----- —— J by hail, that did considerable damag*-
DEPUTY RAY SMITH GETS I wiping out the cotton and wheat in

MAN WITH THE GOODS « path alunit a mile wi«le and several 
- ■ • — mile* in length. Bill l*angfeldt who

Last Sunday aftermion Deputy Sher had a very pretty cotton crop, being 
■ - Î i f f  E. Ray Smith unearthed a brew- probably the liest in this sertion, re- )

K Guthrie, o f  E. Guthrie A Cn., 1 ery ¡n the breaks below the cap and ports a total loss, the cotton patch 
Goods, has had the door of his got the man that was operating same, being completed deane«l by the haii. ; 

move«! to the southeast com er Mr. Smith and family hud gone down At the George Meriwether pla«-»-. on 
î f the building, and will put in a lar-j in the breaks fo s«*e how the work which Mr. W. L. McMinn liv«-s, the 
je - how window acres* th«- front o f j was progressing on the Denver’s new hail destroyed a 40 acre wheat crop 
Oie store. Alev X  orris is busy at line of railroad, apd while roaming which had not been cut, and also 
-»*tn t r-p,|<Iiifrting same, which add about the breaks etwounter«*! a man de*troye«l a few acres o f cotton. B.

>e appearance o f the store, who acted very suspicious. He shad- F Thomas who lives two miles north- 
rive ample display room. , ow«mI the man and caught him in the w<

___ ............... -  j act of selling about twenty five hot- at
ties o f Leer, which he had In a sack 
to five men who were in an automobile 
Mr. Smith arrest«*! the man, and upon 
further investigation fojind the place 
where he w ai making the beer, and 
atotal o f more than 10u pinta. The 
man gave his name as Blackie Con
ley and he is now resting well in

i t r ilK lF  PUTTING IN 
LARGE SIIOXX

Dry
f i

COI NTY IN REST FIN ANCIAL 
CONDITION FOR XKXKS AC- 

• CORDING TO HXNh 
STATEMENTS

The statements of the Floyd «county 
bank- show that the amount of money 
nn deposit at thi* time, and thr a- 
mount o f loan* they have, put* the ! 
county in the liest financial condi- 1 
turn it ha* been in for years.

The depont* of th«- four banks of j 
th«- C'uinty, two at Floydada and two! 
at lockney, is $2,254.485.32; while! 
the loans amount to $841.904 4L

Thi* shows the county to he in very 1 
go,«l financial conditions and that the 
farmer# have more money and less 
imleiitedness than th«-y have had for

The two bank* at Floydada have j 
*1,327,122.73 on «leposit with loan* o f 
$525.712.34; while the two bank* at! 
Lockney have $827,362 5'* on deposit. ¡ 
with ' an* o f $319.182 07.

re badly decomposed. 
>een shot through the 

head, in a bed room In another were 
the bodies o f Xfra. XX'eatherby, scanti
ly clad, and her two children, fully 
dressed The little girl was six years 
old ami the boy fou^

A mattress had been thrown over 
the bodies o f these three

Underneath the bodies o f Mrs. 
Wvathrrby and the two children a 
crowbar ami hammer were found. The 
room gave evidence o f a struggle.

Officers from Clarendon, c«>unty 
.«eat o f  Donley county, went to the 
scene at once and are invest igat ing. 

None o f the neighbor* recall seeing 
I any o f the family since Friday, June 

24, II days ago On that day Mrs. 
| Knloe Crisp, a neighbor went to the 
i VVeatherhy home to get Mrs Wea- 
I therby to g«> with her to visit another 

neighbor who had just lwc«lfne a 
mother At the XX'eatherby house she 
met some negroes who had worked 

| on the place, and these told her that 
Ylrs. XX’eatherby had become very sick 

I ami that Mr. XX'eatherby had arcom- 
: panted her to a hospital at Welling- 
I ton. The negroes story was accepted 
| without question at the time

The negroes have disnapeured. A 
I Chevrolet car, puroha»«*! by Mr XXVa- 
< therby a few week* ago. is missing 
l from the place

The bodfe» were found about 3 
o'clock this afternoon, went neighbors 

! went to the home The «-ondition of 
I the bmiies was such that recognition 
I was difficult, and the exact cause o f
( the death o f the mother and the two 

children has not been awertained 
- HI■•<id was found on the hammer and 
i crowbar beneath their bodies.

XX'eatherby’» body was found lying 
. face downward * Tbe weapon with 

which he was shot was not in evidence 
An inquest was held by a Donley 

I county justice o f the |>eace this af- 
1 ternoon, the verdict being that thc 
! four came to their deaths at the 
I hands o f person or pcrsons unknown

tk near Sand Hill, eiight mil«r* from
ükary on an air lin*. The test is
ir» 4,(njo f«HK . p r o « ided oil is not
t( K**d in P«)ring qulantitie« before
il depth it rea«-h«*i1 The (ierricktha

for this well ia complete, drilling 
machinery is now being pul in place 
and the well will be spudded in within 
the next few days. Another drilling 
crew is getting ready to »pud in a 
well ab«>ut 20 mile* east o f Lockney 
on the Matador land, and this well 
will probably be spudded in within 
the next few days. There are pros
pect » for at least two other oil wells 
to be started in the county writhin the 
next few week* These wells will 
be local«*! in the country north <rf 
the «-enter o f the «county

Below we give a synopsis o f the lo
cations, counties, etc., that arc mak
ing tests in this section o f the state;

L u b b o c k  C o u n ty
Center Oil Company (Sam Arnett

et al) B* 
SE 1-4 S« 
Survey, i 
sand

No. I, l«M-ated -NXX’ cor. 
! ! . block S G. C A S. F. 
t down at link)”  water

h e l d  w i t h -
lOUT B XII Is  SLAYING

IJF.E, Okls 
Ok la ho li«

lidtt, was b 
l-i without

or murd* 
f o f polie 
wn by f
liad lo«>te 
H.

. July (I. Ma
in'« famous 24- 
mnd over to the 
hail XY«*inesday 
ring XX’ J Me
li at Reggs. who 
ecing Abnmlits, 
d two B«-gge

i of town reporte«! a heavy hall j
his place Those reporting fron f\tvC  P l t ’ i l i»  R p f i m i H

the «(¡strict where the hail fell s a y j* '” ^ '  w l j r » * -  M v l l l l v l l
that about five inches o f rain fell 
in about 45 minutes.

A heavy hail also fwll in the town 
o f Floydada Friday afternoon d«iing 
Considerable damage breaking the 
wmdows out o f huildings, knocking 
foliage o f f  tr«**i and ruining the gar

Gels Ford Touring
I. XRg K UROXX d  a t t e n d s  g i v i n g  

XXX XX OF FORI) T ot RING 
CAR MOND XX

CLARENDON, July 5.— Four nr 
grot-, and a new coupe are the ob- 

| je d .  o f a searrh well untlerwa.v Tue. 
day as a means o f solving the mur
der o f Frank XXVathcrby. hi* wife and) 
two small children in their farm home 
40 mile* north o f here and cloac to 
the Gray county line

The XX’eatherby'*, none o f  whom 
had be«n seen sine June 24, wrr«- 
found Monday afternoon when nei gh 
bor* alarmed by continued abseti«*- o f 
life «*n the farm f«ir a period o f 10 
days, enter«-«! the home.

Believe XX oman Fought 
R«-eonstruction o f  the crime after 

an examination o f the bodies show«*! 
that XXVathrrhy had been shot thru 
the hea«l and hi* b«>dy left lying face 
downward in one room.

That Mr*. XXV«therby aroused by 
the shot, must have given battle to 
the intruder or intrmier* and was 
beaten to d«*ith with the crowbar;

That the children, a girl 6 and a 
boy four, may have been kitted in 
their sleep.

A crowbar and a hammer were 
found beni-at h th«- buldlod form* of j 
Mr«. Wealherby and the children. A j 
mattress coven*! th.- ho«!ies

Hale ( «»uni»
Knglrking-Keagan* et al number 

1 Mullican, located center sec. block 
21, block II. M M. T kissp*«« surwyr 
oil sand 407-412. S bbl*.. 37.8 gravity 
shut down

Exploration company number I 
located center o f SE 1-4 o f Sec. 1 
Block 0 . D R. A 8. R R survey 
building derrick.

Exploration company Fee No. 1 lo 
cated renter o f 8K1-4 sec 19. block 
S-4, D. A 8  E. R R. survey, moving 
in material

Exploration company No. I Craw- 
f«»rd, lo«-at«Hl «"enter <»f N E I-4 Sec. 17 
block C-3, T. T R. R survey building 
derrick

A. S. Mims numb«*r 1 Richt«^, lo
cated 700”  from the E line and 1200" 
from S. line o f s«*c 17. block X John 
Glynn survey, *pudd«-d

Floyd County
Exploration company number 1 Ma

tador ranch. locat«*i center of«XX' 1-2 o f 
sec 119. block D-3. D. A P. R. R. 
survey, building rig

Exph>r*ti«>n company number 1 
Broom, located center o f the C H 
Johnson home»tead tract, building der
rick.

Moeklrv County
World Oil companv number 1 El- 

wood. located 300”  from north ami 
XX line* o f  labor 5 league 7. W il
barger county school land, building 
derrick

Ri«-ker-Do<l»on (Ft Capitan) num
ber 1 Elwood- MyHck, l»c*t«*l 300" 
from SW «Himer S*r 55. block A R 
M. Th»mp*on survey, 10 inch pipe at 
1585".

Castro County
Oil ami Development com- 

mber 1 Clements, locate«! 660' 
line and 1520" from W  line

C-dorali 
pany pu 
from R.

rk M- A F. survey.Sec. 78. id- 
derrick

Gulf 1‘rrxloctlon company ntimber 
1 (Tementa. b»cat«-d 300" from SW 
cor sec 27, blo«-k M 10A. drilling 
4185M, gyp and anhydrite

Mystery OH r#mpanv (House et s i) 
ntimher 1 Crum, located SW cor. sac 
13S. Mock M 6. K *  K Survey, shut 
down 550” , red cock

Motley Count«
Exploration company number 1 Ma

tador ranch locaGsd 1820”  from W. 
Exploration company numlmr 1 Ma- 

~ “ >son survey

the county jali at Fl«>y«Iada. if he ha* «lens o f the town.
>t i»en  able to furnish giorni sin«*; 
lesday .

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
\ Kill GOLD

^ntinueil story being 
i week in th.- Beacon 
Vde«l out on account 
thi* week The next 
-at will appear in the 
I* o f  the Beacon

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 A  would he up again SMd

The rain in Lockney was more than 
one an«l one-fourth inches Friday af 
ternoon. but no hail damage «■< re 
porti-d in the town.

Mr*. Fd Smith and anna, L  R and (be first ant being claimed by any 
Word ha* !»>en received by Judge Rudie Smith o f  Ran Antonio are h e r e ',me jn the crowd 

and Mr*. Wm McGehss, that their visiting, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Husky 
son, W «lisce who Uvea In Kansas (

W X l.LX C E  McGEIIEF.
UNDERGORR OPERATION

■ Ford Touring car that was giv- 
vay by the mrrehant# of l^ickncy 
M# lay. July 4th. was won hy

I« WÊ .. .. -  «A4 «risk 4«. Lssf ^  ty
drawn

pH 14 Y
last
Mrs. *'ly V  Bennett, 
171757 Two numb*

nth tick 
»  were

CLYDE X PPLKW HITE INJURED
RX COMBINE SXTt RI»\X line nf », -7. John IT

— ———• ! derrick.
Cl>d*- Applewhite happened to a Exploration compan« 

very serious and painful accident Sat-1 Bnrle«on. located 1300 ’ 
urday night, while cutting wheat with; and 300”  from E line 
a combine on E .11

Í

non h of town. While greasing t.he 
machine, in some way hi* foot slipp«*!
into the gears, cutting o f f  the second rated 1300”  from

___ _ The *e was an extra large rrovd, I to«- on one o f his fse - and hattly mash- feet, from E Mne,
d-orge Kinyon, form erly o f Ran- pre», nr, s«*me claiming that it «•• ing and lacerating the foot He wm*

City. M o, underwent *n operation last g*r. Texas ha* accepted a position the afgret cr->wd ever gathered in! carried to the Plainview sanitarium
week for appendicitis, and that he with the Lockney Electric as «dectri-1 lo ck  e V  All busineee house« were for eurgical attention, hut owning to ; Jim Owen*, located NW  center nf NW 
was at thi* time reeting well

Mr« H n nuam* or ««««■ p«»«-*-, i

number 1 
from  N. line 
•me 8. L. *

Rankin's place\ Martin survey spudd«*! and shut down
*t 15(1"

Explomtion number 1 Tillson In
line and 1300”  
85, hl«mk T B.

S A F survey, shut down at 410". 
Chech»ko CHI company number l

n*n  Mr», Kinyo* (• • *k*t+r open j-  #nUrr dar and Huain*** w m  tha fact that thr foot wan to badly arc M . block 4. T. è  F. 
B Adama o f thin (dar*. very |4j4. mawbrd h* i* f
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s Co's. Store-wide July Clearance Sale
y, July 8 Running Ten Days Closing Tuesday July 19

BY ALL MEANS ATTEND THIS STORE WIDE SALE FOR YOU WILL SAVE BIG BY ATTENDING 
EVERY ITEM W THIS STORE HAS BEEN REDUCED FOR THIS SALE. YOU WILL RECEIVE 
ONE OF OUR BIG CIRCULARS GIVING YOU AN IDEA OF ABOUT HOW CHEAP WE ARE GO
ING TO SELL MERCHANDISE FOR 10 DAYS. IF YOU DO NOT GET A CIRCULAR COME ON 
ANYWAY AND YOU WILL GO BACK HOME GLAD THAT YOU CAME AND PROUD THAT 
YOU HAD AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE SO MUCH MONEY.

Martin Dry Goods d
‘ “The Store With The Goods'* &

ompany
FLOYDADA TEXAS

Two Lockney, Texas, Thursday, July 7, 1927

B h r  ïn r k t ip n  U ra rm i
Entered April 14th, 15*02. as second 
d a »  rami metter et the I* «at O the» agj 
Lockney ,  *iu», by met f  Cwigrvtt 
March :»iu, 1870.

sperai
High 

«te (or

H B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TFKSiS OF SI BSCRIPTWHi 
•y»e \rar f1 .80
til« Months ______  _  ___  .75
Thr*-« Mfnths .40

Subscription Cash in A<l\ xnc.«

ADVERTISING RATES
Display, per col uni u inch 35e
ClaMifted A ihs. per w<«rd 2«:

No Adv. less than 25c

i 'U i N i  LEE HIGHWAY

Wednesday of last week t 
payer« o f Hale County voted

Highway and Highway No. i> 
county Previously the mun 
Withaiper, hoard. Cottle «nd 
voted honds to take care o f  tl 
in* o f Lee Highway; Floyd 
only county between Ha!« a 
Oklahoma line that ha» not 
to pave. An election ha« been

of Auguat to vote $475.000 i 
bond», to he supplemented b 
third* o f  the coat o f paving 
State and National H igh**) 
mi**ion*, or $2 for every $1 wi 
for the purpose o f paving Let 
way aero*» thia county. To % 
the paving o f Lee Highway acr<>*» 
Floyd county will mean that we will) 
have direct tranacontinental om ne«- 
tion* with New York and pointa w 
the east and San Francisco on the weat I 
and alao with Fort Worth. Dallas, 
and other Eaat and Central Tex a» j 
point* over a paved highway By the 
time that the paving ia completed the; 
countie* of Iamb. Bailey and Parmert 
on the weat will have voted to pavri 
le e  Highway, thu* potting the roua- 
ty on the longest and moat traveled 
military highway in the United; 
State*. Thi* will mean more to 
Floyd county and the Plain* than 
would a tranacontinental line o f rail* 
way. and will develop the country i 
faster than any other one thing we 
could hope to secure. Every man 
that vote* for the paving o f Lee 
Highway will be voting for hi» own 
interval*; voting to make hi* property 
more valuable; voting to make hia 
product* veil for more and to put 
more and better market* within his 
reach to cut the ripen»« of traveling 
— t o  *ave himself money ie delivering 
hia produce to better market*. It 
i* to the interest o f every citiaea 
farmer and merchant, professional 
man and laborer te vote for the tx>nd 
twi*nf* K t ’ounty in |my J n <>ut
thousand* of dollar* ann lally for 
highway t.axe*. Tbe*e taxe* mtr be -) 
ing tiupfl to p*v* fnitln in t h* r w *

in the mud cverytime it rain«.
Let* Highway ia the greatest Iran*- 

«.■untinentai military highway ia the 
worlll, Aid FVryU vuaty i* ' K-k i

to he Sn ,^ e  Route b t
..f « 4  ihaT S'Uci ics 
*Hk rodBTt w ilf  frtW e 

ml thr nush FUiyd <x»u'it \.
;i not be pa' 
time before

eiiou
giv
<ve
ie
If

the country along the line, and get it to vacate it» decision denying 
niaii^ other great advantage». To San Saba the right, to impound w i

th* P\ving pitfny ^ u u , *fc teia^yf. pu- ^gn Sgbu Kiver on the 
•r your ^wn 'fS trito»!«/ mid u M p d s  Mint la i*Wei syndic .it. ha- 

t inti u<nui *(|f  v y i  Cent- MrcRdy fib jj an the sntire run lot 
v o i 'K  i - w  P R o E n s i

ite«-
f>av

W tc foi
Voting I 
to the

th«rj piun |y.
D t -\ B a h -m k n t  M p  B t o s  f l  k

*he! r t v  ON MONDAY, A rc ,C S T  1
uad i —— I V ît

1 it

-:l«yfic <-i>**ts t|ver a • 1 and ™ • *ewer syi
hry wjlt Ifi-t aIKH m fcfik:tWAft If V e  U‘ tmk‘
ail to givg tI. •1 u i 1ihi# hig’hw.'by from ' *1,wn- Nn t" 1
.'usi tu «dgst • key finti ai . ,  unies* it hai lother
Olile and we wWI k ih*
hereby k»ÌB|r the hi ICRest thing in ,  il
h, way of )ort ation ilities I'1* » '- ' •nd "•

y save mone 
se highway r 
rtv it will imean

rtantIhai vev ran reach all thè t 
cities ami *ata* in thè t ’ nion over 
pa\ed road». In thè Ea»t ami West 
thè more developed States ha ve pav- 
ed roada Thev have taken advantage 
of thè opportunitie» offered them hy 
thè Government for good roads; wej 
have heen helping pay thè hill for |

landed, 
t-wer » 
offer

ed  rn I .ockwev tndag 
m that ia sufficient lv 
re o f  the ii*>ed* o f the 
can amount to much 
he conveniences' do- 
pcoplc. Lockney has 

in *i-curuig electric 
*, telephone and «ele- 
water works system 

i ne* are being laid 
our fuel problem*, 

sewer system to take 
itK o f the citisenship 
town more sanitary, 
to offer ail lb«- «.oik* 

an Le efferati ir any 
va». People o f today 
cnees, and they con- 
lienees offered by a 
y locate and bnom r 
i-y has lost hundred* 
- to other town* of 
the *tate because we 

the conveniences 
With the installa- 

l'stem we will be en- 
the people who are

hunting a home everything that can 
be offered them in thia part of the 
state We need a sewer system, our 
home people need one to protect their 
health, and make the town more san
itary The cititenship of Lockney, 

, the people who par the taxes, the ex- 
their good roads, to why not huve| o f m. mU*ining the town »hould
them help pay for the paring of Ian-. ^  ^  |||# thin(f)l that wouW ^  to their
Highway We are Hoe th. ir help ini -t,vi, ntjlirr , n<1 their benefit, and at
this matter, aa.1 w* cannot get it | p r w n t  u  nothhHf tfc.,
.a any other wav than by voting for! m#fcn mop,  to t|w citilM. , Wp than «
the bond issue »n August 1 for the M|||t>ry , y. „ m We prefer to see
paving o f I>e Highway aero** Texas thfi people o f lockney  vote bond* and 

Faring the Lee Highway Is like

,—  B s t M  ahgd o f th» C 4m ado R1 . 
vvr#A \>4Mc old tK* V̂ de* f iVoi- d " n |
of fltwal waters for agriculturnl ,m,l | 
isniidcijod ncfiis ftp.-i. and wu* oppoa-l 
ed to quiver cpnccrtp- taking lungi 
time filing* on water «nursp» neede d [ 
fsr itfriitatfigi. 11« «teciared the West 
T- xus t. huiabvi o l  L-umuiurci w .mid | 
fight .this mallei out tv the last ax 
a matter o f principle for all Vvest | 
T«vaa. and would not «top with on 
defcaj.

Santa Anna itusines* men o f thi ( 
town have raised a $UMMH),cn«h bonus! 
." 'd  ha\e donated a site in the heart, 
o f  the business section here fop a new 
hotel. Man* are under consideration 1 
for *he structure at thi# time.

Newlio This towr 
been added to the ra 
Texas t'h»nii>er o f  C>
.- «me in for the first 
memberships, ft ia 
point o f  Hall County.

Hamilton Work on the 
South highway between Ha 
•he Ieon River is underway 
ly all matter* 
and right o f w 
A b u t  a niontl 
repuired to con

A lan reed— A 
meat program is in progre/* here.1 
Nut lira I ga* through a four inch weld
ed line, is assured the town withjn the 
next 50 days. A new tw o% story j 
brick and tile hotel will be started in j 
s few days, and two bridges are to I 
be built leading into the town within j 
the near future.

Sherman-—“ The undeveloped resour j 
res o f West Texas" was the subject j 
o f  a paper read at the 1927 conic re nar 
school o f the Texas Commercial ex 
ecutives Association by Manager Ho
mer D. Wade of the West Texas Cham 
ber o f Commerce. The meet was 
held June 23, 24 and 25. Wade touch
ed on unlimited resources o f the W ist

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN a n d  s u r g e o n

ta Berner.

•A. C. GO EN

ìl>» lai Attention Oleati
Di-oases J J '1™ 

Or 1rs t«>uàuey Dr .g Co 
Office Pho&e SO—lle »  17

i .oekney. Texas ,

M. POLK GOEN

COEN & COEN

GRADY RCRAGER
l NDKRJAKKH A l ,MH U MLR

Heor -  To All I'srte tH Tfcc I'etiatry
Lli« and 121 Night 79 

'n Ofagor Ktfiniutre (>«m|««ny j 
i*ay snd Night Service

Lockney, Taxa»

Beai E sile l.oait* an Insurance 
Fami Land*. Raarhaa and City 

5f%  l'roperty
First Texas Joint Stock I.and Bank. 
IleuBleh. Texas. f>% Farm I oana.

J Lll . (fuirk Inspectiim and prompt closlng 
o f loan*. Cali us ahout ynur loan. 

PRONE 17«
Xiitritirr Hldg. Floydaifa. Tex

Day Piton«
h E N N i I H HAIS

(«a w y e r

R >oin 4. FiÀ» Vt.tldnal Hans

FI-OYDADA. TEXAS

H «StUIMM'.UUJ *'«:«ISU: «vllH«1l>ulHMUI|l()W.MHI'tl ;■ I , I, >i»«ui»«(t unta IhM M lR hlM h »• «•a-t: •

conciemina: it* l< «cation
ay h•vi B f bn*in closed
i or w t w i will lie
ipletii* the r «FnN(met inn

»•tant ial develop-

build a «eewer system, if they can
¡t .w ________ , i___m many field*, mentioning particular-arrange to do *o; if they cannot, then f ____^ ., ,  u  .______, ^  . *

let some reliable company put in a 
»ewer system which will be controlled:
hj a franchise which will protect t h e .  ®
resideng. o f the town from graft| ■"* types o f dtver-

ly possibilities in agriculture, oil, live 
stock and minerals.

Marfa— Elaborate plans for social

, allow the city to take over the pro- 
1 p o e i t i n u  at

getting » great line of transcontinen
tal line o f railway There is not a 
county in Texas that would not fight, 
to the last straw to get a great trans- 
portati' n line. Other couatie* in T ex
as ami W e s t  Texas, that are not <*j . ^ " ¡ ¡ ’t^e the owners to suprly the •ion" *rr mmde in " v'“ry ,own

along the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce motorcade route for en-, 
tertainment o f the motorcade party 
when it starts its tour o f the resort 
section o f the Davix Mountain* and 
Eastern New Mexico the first twelve 
day* o f July. B. M. Whiteker. exhibit 
agricultural manager of the West Tex 
a* Chamber o f Commerce, was here 
this week in preliminary tour o f the 
point.* to be covered by the motorcade, 
helving local town« in plan* for en
tertainment feature«. Unbounded eti- 
thus m*m i* being evinced all nlong 
the way. he said.

the line o f the designated »icfcway j o f r, . idwit di.trlet* at a
wouM tump at the chance and ^  ^  ^  wH||
homi, ta pave their pm rata if they I  ̂ |B tSr ( „ „ r h is e  tKat wiU
«  FtY iin iifn iU d «hi I Hr roiftr Tnt» 
counti«a to the South have already 
mftfi* un effort to have the designa-! 
tion changed on the I.ee litghwray, *t> 
that it will intersect the Lubbock-Spur 
High way at Dirken* Pity, and go over
that route to the New Mexico line, 
and if wv are not *urres*ftil in getting j 
thi» road paved acm*« the county they ; 
wtit in »11 probability -ucmed in 
mg the rou’ e changed M «re than 1,-J

a fair price at any time 
they may deem it advisable. What 
we need is the sewer sviteus and 
there are many way» we can obtain 
it if we will .only do so. Let the en
tire citixenahip work toward this end.

WH i r s  DOING IN \N 1ST 
TKX AS

i «tar wem* t*otitid ovar til# i 
luut yeur. <>b uc<-o«mt o f j  Aui 

Highway not being paved ' o f  ;h<
«tin —Mumiger r D. Wudç

W est T. xas Charol«er of Coo»-
vas. We lost this truffle. mrnv1 yrp o f the
ontinue to lose it unlit we West' ' %>ok i$«' syind he^* «big gegk
ia tru ff e mean* thousand* that ¡ 9 * 0  r irsjien * »vm edpf-t«!
a day to the eouirti»- along t«. ■»,<

r If - ■
f i r n  W*1*«

Dry Salt Meat, streak of fat and 
streak of lean. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

Brown’s Crackers 6 pounds

Gallon Peaches. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

Pure Lard-Home Packed lb.

M i x e d  C a n d y . . . . . . . . . . .  r. 25clb .

Lemons (large juicy kind) doz. . . . . . . . . 29c
..lUHHratUtKII» liti HIIH iOllltHItHMC 111

❖
❖

F  V
A A

inciBt' M

WE HAVE EVERYTHING— AND THE BEST OF 
EVERYTHING

Try our Sun Garden Coffee. Cup and Saucer in lib 
Can a* well as the three pound oize.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
35c Tomato. Catsup White Swan 
40c Grape Juice White Swan 
80c Grape Juice White Swan 
No. 2 Pork A Beans White Swan 
3 lb. Coffee White Swan T Tumbler glaso

R I L E Y S  BREWSTER

SAFETY, COURTESY, SERVICE

Our.FoUntain is the place to refresh yoursel. 
you are hot, and tired —then is when you m 
preciate one of those refreshing, cooling drin) 
eel by experts at our fount*in.

Also our drup and prescription departme 
modemly equipped, and we at all times bar« 
best of medicines, and remember our prescrij 
partment is handled by a registered pharm»

STEWART DRUG O
Member Texan Qualified Druggist«' Let



1  » M C  O N
here early today. An empty bottle 
bearing »  label showing it to have

week end gucaU o f E. L, Woodburii 
Sein Ramsey o f Burger apent the

DB. D. J. THOMAS 
Pbysiciaa and Surge*

More Miles For Less Money 
Amalie and Mobiloils, Gas and Accessories 
The Best of Service and Courteous Treatment

I  Jackson Bros. Props.
^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'

You can’t
look at a tire 
and tell 
far it will run
rro U C A fT T S S  a un  ere—  bee— a It
JL »  covered  by the tread. Yet the wmy 
tha* r.areaaa is Unit teds hoar far the tire 
will run.

Dunlop has had 39 years to learn all the 
hidden points where tires «rear. Dunlop
carcasses are built from the best long fibre 
cotton, spun in Dunlop'»own min* into tha 
famous Dunlop cable-twist cord.

These curds are elastic, so they give and 
take as your tire runs; strong, so they mate 
constant load and pounding. They build  
the best possible foundation for the Dva- 
lop tread—the toughest rubber develop
ment known.

Thus Dunlop's extra years o f  experience 
build added value into every vital tire- 
part. That is why, not one Dunlop— but 
every  Dunlop— gives  you more service 
than you can reasonably expect.

W e  ra u m m rtu i that y d s  put Dunlop% 
on yuur ca r

LOCKNF.Y, TEXAS

every
2\ seconds
someone buys

h d i T s a i a i  a a  a. a a ■ »  ■ » ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■  a a a»
• A ¿atisisfied Customer is Our Best Advertise- .

ment. We have many satisfied customers living in ■
Lockney. • *

We will trade for livestock or give vou good terms. *
LET US SHOW YOU

J.W . BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE f
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS ft

fourth in Lockney visiting bis father 
and brother. C. L. snd R. C. Rummy*

Mrs. Louie McMurrsy o f Amarillo
ha» been in Lockney the past week 
visiting her mother Mrs. C. D. Fow
ler.

Mr». T. II. Moore ha» been in Al- 
tu», O il«  , at the bedside of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. L. C. Dent, who has been 
very ill.

Mr and Mr». G. S. Morris are in 
Santa* Ke, New Mexico where they 
are »pending a two week» vacation 
aight seeing.

Mr. ami Mr». I. M. He** o f Clovis 
N. M-, ha« been here the p«*t week
visiting Mr«. He»»'» parent». Mr. and 
Mr*. W. L W hip.

Mr. and Mr* Madison Ayre* »re 
in Lockney for a few day* assisting!
Mr. Ayres’ father in the pu tting on 
of a dry good» sale.

Mr». O. E. Stevenson ami two »uni 
bale returned from two weeks visit at 
Mertxon, Sherwood and other point*, 
in that section o f the Stale.

Mr*. H. H Lee o f White Deer, Tex- 
a* ha* been here the part week visit-j 
in,; her parent*, Mr. ami Mrs. C. A ., 
W offord nnd other relatives.

contained carbolic acid lay nearby.
The body wat found by Ruey Key- Office in LOCKNEV DRLQ CO.
noD employee of a local coal and A Hhare of your Patronage solicited, 
grain company. The discovery waa
mad« in a room u»ed by the company ' o r » r l* «‘ " » W E  »• WEB T7
a» a coal bin Death apparently U»ok o r t T F I i Q  M  H
place several hour* before the body i 'W v » t* ltJ |  Wl. U ,
»a s  found, j .  H Phillip«, ju»tice uf Physician and Surgeon
the peace, held an m«|ue»t, pronoun* - j DIRECT MEDICATION
ing death to have resulted from car- Special Attention to Disease- o f Chil- 
bolic arid poinoning, apparently »elf- , dren and Chronic Diseases, 
udininistered. Serratt wa* formerly Office in City Drug Store
employed by the Sunta Fe railroad. G*)1 Phone 12b N|ght Phone 14fi
He lean m wife and several children ~
He wit a member of the Ma*oiiic WILSON STUDIO & AK J 
Lodge at Snyder, Texas. SHOP
---------------------------- ♦ ---------- j FLOYDADA, TEXAS

POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 
VIEWS

Whether in the commercial, finan
cial or professional, the «ggeiblist i* 
the one who ia mostly in damgad be
cause he ra* mastered Ida line ia 
evary detail.- • T 

The Optometrist <■ recognised and 
certified by the State. Have your 
eyes examined in one o f the latest 
equipped re-fraction room» in the 
South.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Floydada Texas

Phone or write for appointments

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
Hav '» your Abstracts made by

The 0!d Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Tex»»

ORDINANCE

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after vour

KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING, P I  PAMIW/1 DDPCCIWf
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING XLfcANING -  l KlJjINIj

An Ordinance regulating traffic en
tering Main Street on ColU-ge and 
L orn t streets.

ib it ordaiiiiMl by the City Council 
o f  the City of Lockney, Texas:

'KaHKi-M0*iUWlll'̂ *a-*M»l*.MtlMUUll«il>t3UliH mCl.-M" .HHttUIS*

P I A N O  T U N I N G

Dr. and Mr*. A. T. Reed und M r.' SECTION 1. That after passage o f 
and Mrs. C. C. Dowlen ot Hastings, j this ordinance, it »hall be unlawful 
Oklahoma are here this week viait

PER HUNDRED
Ask About Our Attractive 

Prices on lew Books

Our Ice Wagon Delivers 
to All Parts of Town 

Every Day
Phone 159

Texas Utilities Office

LOCKNEY ELECTRIC 
PERSONAL MENTION

Lee W offord o f Amarilla spent Sun
day in Lockney visiting his family.

John Stevenson, and daughter. Miss 
Pauline, wore Plainview visitors Tues
day.

Mrs. Mollie Rook o f California was 
here last week visiting the Crager fam
ily.

Mrs. J. A. W. Killer and Mrs. A. 
J. White spent Tuesday afternoon in

Plainview.
Mesdames R. E. Patterson and 

Ralph Ashworth were Plainview visit
or* Tuesday.

M s and Mr*. M. F. Shaw ot Tulio 
hnvc men her* this week visiting
friend« and relullve* l 1  *

Mr. and Mrs. Cri* Seaman were 
hen» the past week visiting Mrs. J. A. 
linker and other relative».

Misses Carabel Biffle and Josephine 
Wayland o f Plainview spent the fourth 
in Lockney visiting friend*. #

Mrs. A. J. Crager und Mr*, John 
Turku visited' friends and relatives 
iu Plainview last w k  and.

Mr. and Mrs. Hpr' Broyles o f Fort 
Worth are here this week visiting the 
Broyles and MrAdanim families.

Jim Hannon and w ife o f Plainview» 
spent la«t week in Lockney visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Th*o Griffith. .

Mr. snd Mrs. Bert Drake o f Dub
lin, Texas have been here thi* week 
visiting R. P. Shelton ami family.

1-arry Baker o f Altus, Oklahoma 
has been here the past week visiting 
his mother and other relatives,

J. W. McCarley and wife have been 
here the past week visiting Mrs. Mc- 
Oarley’s father, Jno. T. O’Hearn.

Mis* Leona Hacker, o f  Plainview 
is s|<ending the week in Lockney visit
ing her friend. Mi»» Iri* Mae Fox.

Mrs. John Tueker o f Mexia. Texas 
arrived last week for a visit with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Crager.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rhine o f Plain- 
view spent the Fourth o f July in 
I ockney visiting friends an drelatives

Misses Bernice Miller of Plainview 
and Lillian Cash o f Canyon were the

ing Mr. and Mr*. R. I-. Casa.
Mrs. I 'lm  Montgomery o f White 

Deer, Tcxa* has bean heie the past 
few day* visiting her father und 
mother, Mr. and Mr*. E L. Ayres.

Claude Tatum and wife o f Lubbock 
have been ia Lockney the past several 
■lays, visiting while Mr. Tatum is 
looking after hi* farming interests.

J. M. Shafer, pioneer newapaper 
mao of the Plains, whose home is 
in Plainview has been here the past 
week visiting Geo. W. Brewster and 
family.

We have an expert Piano 
Tuner and Repairman.

PLAYER PIANOS 
A SPECIALTY

for any person U> drive car, truck or All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

any motor vehicle, into Main Street 
on College and Locust streets, with-1 
out first stopping, before entering 
Main Street, at “ Stop”  signals which 
ha\e been placed on College and Lo
cust Streets.

SECTION 2. Any person who shall 
violate the provisions o f this or din- 
ante shall be adjudged guilty o f mis
demeanor, and upon conviction there-| 
of. shall be fined in any sum not less 
than $1.00 nor more than I2A.00.

SECTION J. Due to necessary tra f
fic regulations on »he above name<i

ALTERATIONS
We prlve prompt and effiei» 
ent service, and puarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D.F.KcDUFFEE
MOMMI :>«• <m> *

I’LOYI) COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to all Lands and Town Lot« in Floyd (eaaty

>♦♦•••♦♦•••••♦•♦•••<»•♦•3 ♦••••♦♦♦♦♦ »* • • • • • * • »♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦

MONEY TURNS THE WHEELS OF 
COMMERCE •

THE REAL harvest of the farmer, the real product 
of the manufacturer, the real progress of the indi
vidual, are all measured in terms of dollars.

•

Money and Character «and ability turn the wheels of 
industry. They are the basis of credit in all civilized 
countries.

Here men of character and ability deal with other j 
itieri of character and ability.

I

We try to serve as we would be served and on this t 
basis we invite you most cordially to Ho business 
with us. 1

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITORY F<H* fQ l 'l »  MONK Y 

"There it bo Substitute lot Safety**

Mr. and Mr*. H. P. Cob ipan an d ! Streets. the second and third reading* ■  
Mj.-hcs Hula und Eunice returned la * f; o f  this Ordinance are waived, and it g  
week from a visit o f several days in »hail b<xem« of fill! f»roe and effect L ,
Grayson evuntv, with relatives und after its passage, 
friend»., I Passed and approved this the 27th

Misses Edna Earle and Aling Pat-J day *.f June A D. l!»’_’7. 
tei son »nd l*r«ither*, T. L. and Paul| T. Z. Reed. Mayor
spent the week end in Ia*ckney the City uf Lockney
guest» o f I)r. and Mrs. N. E. tireer ■ ATTEST:

IW it* Rvuf *»*t*g»f 9 f srr4téngr nrftpswM
•xperienre with Fiord County Land Title*.

Twenty veer*

K**wm 7, First National Hank Building Kiev dada. Texas

K. O 'Baker. 
Cttj Secretary.

City Market & Grocery
F A M O US F O R

QUALITY 
None

Better

Phone 101

and family. . , ,  ,
Frank Barber and family o f Here

ford are spending this week in Lock
ney the guests of Mr Burber’s par
ents. Mr. an*i Mrs. F. M. Barber and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Harris and son 
o f Memphis, Texas spent the week 
end in laxkney visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Riley and Mr.1 
ami Mrs. E. R. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis are at 
Idalnu, Texas, where Mr. Davis is act
ing as relief section foreman on the 
Santa Fe railroad, while the regular 
foreman is on a vacation

Mrs. Ryan Speegle returned Sun
day from Dallas, where she under- 
went an operation for uppcndicitis 
two weeks ago. Mr. Speegle met her 
in Plainview and accompanied her 
home.

Mr. und Mrs. Virgil Teaver and 
children arrived from Pam pa, Tex a 
Sunday. .\ft\ Teaver left for his 
home Monday, but Mrs. Teaver and 
children will visit in Lockney for the *•*
next several days.

Mr*. Grady Brewster and children —  
of Periro, Texas, and Miss Roy Riley, I  
Mrs. E. M. Walling and «laughter j 
Mias Willie Wand« o f Canyon, arrived 
Sunday for a few day* visit with 
Z. T. Riley and family.

Miss Ethel C«chran, kindergarten 
teacher for several years in the Lock
ney schools, write* from Chicago, 
where she is visiting at this time, 
that she will be located at Winona 
Lake, Indiana, for son*«1 time during 
the vacation months.

Mrs. Hoshnl Shan* o f  Roswell. N 
M . ha* been here the past week 
visiting the Broyles families, w »C 
leave tomorrow for Wisconsin to visit 
her mother, Mr», (telly. Her grant! 
mother. Mfs. K. J. Broyles will nr 
company Mrs. Sharp to Wisconsin, 
for a visit with her daughter.

fj?. L. Aialersop at id two sons left'
^'«•Inesday t<* Duma.'. Texas where 
they will visit for several days, while 
Mr, Anderson la looking after prt* 
party interest* in that section. A n 1 
•Ml well ha* been brought in inMoor* 
county near sot»-* o f Mr. Anderson’ 
property, and he will also look afty» 
hja interest« at that plate while th**re 

Or. fblvern  Henry left Saturday for 
Oklahoma to meet his wife after which 
they «rill spend two week* hunting 
and fiahmg in the mountains o f C*»k> 
rndo before returning to I/ockne. 
wher«* they will np»ti an o ffice  for 
the practice o f medicine Both Mr 
and Mr*. Henry are physician« sn»i 
surgeon*. Dr. Henry having »pant 
the past year os House Surgeon at 
Parkland Hospital o f Dallas, and Mr* ,
Henry as House Surgeon o f the Chil
dren’s Hospital o f Denver, Colorado, j

SODA FOUNTAIN 
WEEK

The

Safe Fountain
For Yoar Children

There la no need to hesitate 
to let your children have a 
drink uf soda or some ice 
cream at tha Fountain at tha 
Resell Store.

SLATON MAN FOUND
DEAD IN A COAL BIN;

SLATON. Texas. July 4.— II M l f  
ShermM. ahnj V,  .w .« f*-qp.: :»,..’* a

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
TA# 3m a i l  S tort

LOCKNEY. TEN VS

» I
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Foot 
aides

w e a ry o u r
‘nerves
ragzea

trading to go (k* K A M  Short ( 'w n t  
aa rv presen tatives o f this rlub the 
laat week ia July.

Each nicniber answered roll cull
by telling of lb«- item which ah« intend
ed to put on exhibit at the county fuir.

otad to pay more into the
tieuxui y to be used aa the I 
y thought best. Each mom-1

uri'iii to keep their monthly 
■port to be turned in to the

We >
)unty

W. M. V. meet* Monday at 4 p. m.
Scripture thought for today: Jahn

15:T. “ If ye abide in me, and my 
«orda abide In you, ye »hall a»k «hat 
you will, and it «hall be done unto 
you.’ ’ Hoar would you like to be abir 
to ask anything you wiahed and God 
would give it to you ? Here ia th>- 
aoerot. There are two condition' laid

at at all

Th.

moth»*r. Inner Wrbb who ha* lieen 
attending Mc.Murry College at Abi- 
Itne al*> came m laat week. Her ! 
father and mother, ami brother am i; 
titter, John Wraley and Jewell finiah- ! 
ed up the number o f those seeking 
parsonage home in («ocknev and the i 
recreation when they left Rev. Webb'» 
party spent the following two week»' 
in Ochiltree ami Hardeman eounlie* 
,.nd have juat lam!"I back at Lockney. i

• RETORT OR THK CONDITION OK

The Security State Bank
I.OCKNKS. TU SAS

II i L

•lux Be

Baker Mercantile Co.
LOCKNEY, T E X A S

r! P' 
ill th 
i or 
Rev

Qu !Ui*” A gem »tur, coal by Mis* Koy
y Arti am he erected Mra. E. M Wallin*
here at an •arly «1ale. Gienn Wia*. Mi >» Willie Wanda. wh,.
proviune nt c i  Brise ut County, I ASrkney wit h her. Mr.
ha« pun.•ha himi * a.rn* of around in Oli• Harris of Menti!>hia.
th# t *rn part o!f Multa«que as a carne over Sikturday night
Alt#. •la) Mr. and Mrs. Dr■wey

A i penmonik—'The West T eaait Utili- •n| the party and all o f tl

:h her

and
ghler

Juni It. Y. I* I . 1‘ rogram.
theae n 
and hi

pr«

Ip in them

♦
«
*

and Mrs 
•xa* also 
On Sun- 

oyd join- 
children

ere at home.
The day waa »pent in a regular

ti«e Company la putting in improve 
menta here to the extent o f aix or I 
•even thousand dollars m connection fam,|, reunion and a big time waa 
with the high line being built through | had. All the daughter», aona and 
here. New pole* and other equipti 
are included in the program.

»nt I

Ptevidence Home 
twmowolration Club

The Providence Club met at their 
dub room on June 28. There were 
nine members and five viaitora pre 
sent.

Miaa Bass met with ua and gave 
an interesting discourse on “ Emer
gency D ishes" Several o f the mem
bers also contributed an "emergency 
dish" recipe

Mm. McCnllough and Mrs. Cownrt 
gave a report <>n th« meeting o f the 
County Council which they attriwibd 
in Ktoydada June 25

Three member» of our club are m-

«ona-in-law were present, except (ira 
dy Brewster o f Perico. Trxa« J H. 
Riley, o f Waco, brother of Z T. Ri 
ley waa also present

Baptist Church
8:45— Sunday school 

best to he on time. 
IH W  Preaching
7:45 All B Y. P

Let's do our

U. members

We s |«*-< t to call o ff the preach
ing service Sunday night on account 
o f the meeting whcih will be going 
U :tjr Methodist church. We will 
n>4  H e«/ Wednesday night prayur 
Tver* hr during .,Kr w «-tm c The

•vu»

The Story of two Brothers.
Scripture Reading, I Car. 13:4-K 

Roy Dyer.
Introduction Aubrey McCarty.
The two brothers grow up- .Madell 

j Brown.
Offerings to God Kay Cook.
How God received the offering -  

| Svcgale Wofford.
Cain kill» his brother— Ursula Curb
Cain Lie» to God. Annadell Whor- 

M k
Cain*» punishment—Virginia Col

lier.
Poem—Anne Curb.

Methodist Church
LOCKNEY < IR C U T

—J. X. S. Webb. Pastor
Miss Edith Webb, accompanied by 

her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R Phillips, with whom she has been 
boarding while attending Texas W o
man'» college at K«rt Worth.*return-! 
ed by way o f Chilllcothe and were 
accompanied from there to lockney 
by Mr». W. H Lance, her grand-

I
f

e ment

; J- C

( Y

H I  K P DIRECTORS:—Geo. 
Wtmberly, Carl Me Adam

T. Meriwether, Mr* 
, J. C. Broyles.

Broyles, Cashier

W. D. l / in f , A. C.

THK BANK KOR YOU WE HAVE NO PUBLIC FUNDS

The above statement was made ponsible by the business given us 
by our many friends and customers. If you are not already a cus
tomer o f uur bank, wr would be glad for you to become one.

The Security State Bank
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

fo r Eve

fIHIVROLEI

UNVIEW B O IS  AND 
t;iKI S SERIOUSLY HURT

I'lainv lew. July 4.— Five people 
\»«-re injured when a lareg touring car 
t-vlonging to W B Rogers of Plain- 
view. overturned on the Olton road \ [ 
one mile out from Plainview, late 
Monday afternoon The car was load 
•*<l with hand boys from Plainview. i [ 
w ho had been to Olton to play for 
the Fourth o f July celebration at that 
place.

The injure«! were Curdie Mae Ro- 
gers. daughter of W B. Rogers, who 
had a finger cut o ff and who was 
driving the car when it went o ff  the •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦ ........................................ ...
embankment at a fa«t speed and over
turned three times; M L. Rogers, son 
of the owner o f the car. who had his ! 
back painfully hurt: W T Richardson 
chest injured internally; Glenn lea - ♦ 
therwood, leg cut; Beverly Warren ♦ 
hand cut and face hurt. W R Rogers $  
owner o f the car was uninjured ns 
was Bill Turner the other occupant.!

All the passengers except Rogers 
and his daughter were members of 
the Plainview boy's band and were 
around the age» of fourteen to sixteen !'
They w ere rushed to a local hospital 
where they were given attention im

mediately. The car was a complete 
wreck .

■body. Everywhere I

V  4R Tt\  tP P ftlV T U I TO
APPELLATE COURT J a l t 1

I oral Utnrney Unahle I« State Today i b 
Whether be Will (crept 

Appointment * *

QUALITY
M .A IN V IE W u T» 

B Martin o f Plain

T h e  fa m ily  seek in g  an a ll
p u r p o s e  a u t o m o b i le  — ihoae 
vs o m e n  a m i m en  w ho require 
p erson a l cars o f  unqurstioneJ 
«m arinns— the business man 
w ho demands c«*mbined econ 
om y, utility and fine appear
ance—oss-ners o f high-priced 
• utotru vhiles vs ho wish to enjov 
the advantages o f additional 
transportalMwi without sacrifice 
o f quality or prestige—

— all find in C hevrolet exactly 
the car that meets their needs, 
at a price whore lownese re
flects the economies of gnpsntic 
production!

ndtmi
ta haw See

IV Govern*

K \ ST VMS

t
liarHt

natalilation

»I law i

Appea
Mood

i  -  ,. ,

y 5.- A 
e o f the 
« o f Tex- 
e on the 
t Austin 
Mr M ¡tr

ulli accepi

ST \K MEETS %
NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT J 
o f th«- Eastern Star will ♦ 

ext regular meeting r n -  y 
luly Hlh. There will he j  
work, and all member* J 

■d to be present.

ASK FOR QUALITY BREAD, WHOLE WHEAT 
BREAD, BUNS AND CAKES 

400 Loaves Daily 1,000 Loaves Saturdays
Bread that is selling itself. Coming from Modern 

Ovens and Steam Boxes twice a day and four times 
Saturday. What pleases our customers pleases us.

Ask any grocery, meat market or cafe handling 
our bread, sandwich loaves, or pullmans.
Made Clean and Sold Clean to One and All; Trade 

Where Your Business is Appreciated
SPECIAL ORDERS given SPECIAL ATTENTION

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
“ Quality Bread C,. H. Phenis, Prop.

*<>
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦
V
♦
♦4-
♦
*
♦
*
♦
♦*
+
♦f
4
♦
+
♦
♦

♦I
♦
♦

The Sl»rt « 
(«fwMiiet 

TV, w » . tlusnomI* »  loaf |i«Mrnf«f t
• 7 i5 V £ jr u „ s .

•525 fctr *745 k.,kM«4

DYER MOTOR CO.

i ^ S u m m *

Everything You Will Needror Your Summer Comfort 
In The Furniture Line

Let us show you through our big stoc kof House Furnishings 
and the things that are essential to make your home more pleasing 
and restful.
VISIT OUR STORE WHEN IN PLAINVIEW; WE ARE AL

WAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU
We are still heavily stocked with a nice assortment of styles 

and sizes of the famous Gurney Refrigerators. They are not 
doing anybody any good on our floors so we have decided to see 
if you want them.

They are priced mderately to begin with but now we are going 
to give you

2 0  P E R  C E N T  O F F
This is your big opportunity to have the Refrigerator you want 

at the price you desire to pay.

Q U A L I

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
T Y  A T  L O W  C

FI.AKE
GARNER BROS.

Plainview, Texas
O S T

MARVIN

NT *er V »  ■ ,  1Y

u
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SOUTH PLAINS, TE XA S
Where Happy Families Grow

No matter how you figure it, there is only one unfailing road tothe life worthwhile—through a happy family with the kiddies 
properly reared and a credit to their parentage.
BUT children develop into staunch, worthy characters, need space lo grow in a lawn to gambol upon safely and home in which 
they may rollick about unhampered.
YOU, as a parent, owe to your children to provide such a place.

WHAT SOUTH PLAINS OFFERS YOU
OUT in South Plains you will find those elements that should 
attract your investment in a home of your own— property highly 
restricted, amid a fine class of neighbors; property that is certain 
to increase in value with each passing year; near to schools; near 
to transportation. Indeed, a spot “ W'here Happy Families Grow.”

PRICES ARE SO LOW—TERMS SO EASY
INVESTMENT in South Plains is within the means of any thrifty 
wage-earner. Lota may be had as low as $50— with terms of pay
ments a small amount down and then so much each month. Val
ues are mounting each day—our present prices cannot prevail
long. Your kiddies need it and you want it... so why not arrange
a visit to South Plains with one of our men? Just a phone call 
will do it.

SOUTH PLAINS TOWNSITE COMPANY
A. B. BROWN, 1st, Natl. Bank, Lockney, Texas, an.I G. S. EDWARDS, Slaton, Texas, DEVELOPERS

o r i « u  a ’ ,  ^ ^ - ' i  A W / i ' . W
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:
: HOWDY FOLKS! :

HERE’S A FEW HOT SHOTS
For the First Time in Lockney’ s History We Offer You the

Famous Walter Booth Lines of
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS

■ $

■  •

» •

• •
• •

a

t

a
a

a

-

Made of Real Calf Skins, Real Oak-Tan Bottoms on Snappy-up to the minute 
Lasts. Equal to any $ 7 .5 0  Shoe in the City.

* * a £ 1 v j “ JP M 1 i %A A vl A * * 7 * i i * 4

Choice $ 4.9 5
A LOT OF REAL BARGAINS FOR YOU

A good Lot of Khaki Pants at— 1 Fine Rayon Teds, per suit—

9 5 c
$ 1 . 3 5

Boy’s Broadcloth Shirts, sizes 12 to 14 choice— Large size fancy Krinkled bed spreads each—

9 5 c $ 1 . 9 5

9-4 Bleached Sheeting sub-standard grade per yard —

2 7 c

36 inch 50c grade striped underwear material per yard—

2 9 c
*

Genuine Gilbrae Gingham. 50c yard the world over, per yard—
72 x 80 Standard Union Suits for Men—

6 5 c
2 9 c Work Sox per pair—

Genuine JACQUELYNE Gingham, standard 50c grade, per yard 1 0 c

| 2 9 c ANY STETSON HAT—

400 var«ls .standard 25c grade underwear crepes per yard — $ 6 . 9 5

1 9 c Real Shine Shoe Polish—

1 9 cA real good Shirting per yard —

1 0 c
Brown Indian Head per yard—

1 82 inch Gingham per yard—

1 0 c

1 5 c

NEW SUPPPI.Y OF PREMIUMS FOR STAMP BOOKS
LOOK THEM OVER

*
Very fine fast colored Gingham per yard— Extra Good Grade Oil Gloth, per yard—

1 9 c 3 0 c
’ . V,4/ ¿M .■ , | i; * i £

Fancy Dr one prints, 36 iifrh goods, guaranteed fast colors, yard — Oil Cloth Squares, 48 inch size 50c, 54 inch size—

; 1 5 c  !
7 5 c

*===== j&rz.1 « ••fg™..?.™ '»■ w'n'r Tiw-e'i - in ieg±daae^gg^J

f ) a

3\

E. GUTHRIE & CO.
Lockney, Texas Leaders in Low Cash Prices Lockney, Texas

H B a a « « a a a a a e a a  a a •  a a a a a a •  a a •  m m a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a a a •  a a. m m m •  •■a <n.a -a h # .#  a  '# » i a  m m
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E. L. AYRES’ NANWOIJTB SALE NOW ON
-in  full swing, with large crowds taking advantage of the wonderful bargains being offered at prices that have never been heard of 
be fore on the Plains.

To those who have not visited our store since the first day we are glad to announce that delayed shipments of new goods have ar
rived this week and have been placed on sale along with the rest o f the stock, at SPECIAL MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Attend this sale every day. There is something new in the way of Bargains every time you visit this store.

Lockney, Texas E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS Lockney, Texas

s

Pl.AIN VIE W  S.4ND VRII M NEWS*

Mrs. Robin Baker o f Lockney who 
was operated on recently has Iteon, 
di««'hurgi*d

Mi** Johnnie Kelly «of Earth has 
recovered sufficiently after under
going a mastoid operation to be dis
charged .

Mra. C. B. Ashford o f  Amarillo is. 
recovering rapidly since undergoing 
an operation last week.

Mrs. L. C. Odom o f Slaton under 
went a tonsilectomy at the sanitarium 
last weak.

Mrs. Dewey Walker o f Amhurst 
is doing quite well after submitting 
to a serious operatino a few days 
ago.

Mrs. Bob Timmons o f Tulia has 
been a patient in the sanitarium.

Little Mina Christel Nance o f this 
city underwent a minor operation last
week.

Mrs. Dan M. Cook o f this city 
v .w ho was injured in an automobile 
fc cdlHslorf some'Tow days ago was tak- 
Ven tp the sanitarium where ahe was

given medical attention, and at this 
lim e is thdng nicely.

John W. Henderson o f Kloydada 
had his finger amputated here recent
ly

Little Virgil Elliott of (Juitaque un
derwent an operation for tonsilitia last 
Monday.

The condition o f Caughey Crawford 
who sustained a broken thigh when 
he fell last week later developing 
pnuemonia is resting well at this 
time.

Little Ruth Alice Meyers three 
years old who was run*over by an 
automobile recently, was taken to the 
sanitarium for treatment.

Ralph, S» year old son of Claude 
Barker of Kress is recovering after 
undergoing an operation for appen
dicitis.

Mrs. B. A. Strodpe o f Tulia has 
been discharged after undergoing an
operation last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell o f Lock
ney are the happy parents of a baby 
girl born to them at the sanitarium 
on June 20th.

S. J. Wilson of Lockney 1» recover- j 
ing after an operation for appendi-j 
citis. 1

Mrs. H. I.. Holland o f Happy had 
her tonsils removed last Tuesday.

J. L. Crow o f Odessa underwent an 
operation last week for appendicitis 
and is doing nicely.

Jessie William, colored, is recover
ing since undergoing an operation 
which was performed on last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Fred Watson of Runningwater 
brought his 12 year old son to the 
sanitarium last Thursday and had 
his tonsils removed.

Judge Mead Griffin o f this city had 
his tonsils removed last Sunday.

C. K. Applewhite o f l«ockney ia 
recovering rapidly after a recent op
eration.

Miss Curtie Mae Rogers and bro
ther o f this city who were injured on 
July 4 when their car turned over 
are in the sanitarium and resting well 
at this time. Their condition is not 
thought to be serious.

The condition ° l  Mrs. Jim BcaJI of

I aw ktwy i« very favorable sine« an 
op. ration which was performed on
led  Sunday.

Little Frank Meadows Jr., is in the 
sanitarium recovering from an opera
tion for apiwndicitis.

o ' ■
PKAIHIK CHAPEL NEWS

Harvest is over, and even the worst 
spring pessimist will admit that the 
Panhandle is hard to beat, but not 
one of them can understand how 
the wheat made such good yields in 
the face o f all his gloomy produc
tions. The farmers are now busy 
planting row crops and breaking 
wheat stubble.

A strip of territory several miles 
wide between Lockney and Prairie 
O '.ii 'd  was badly damaged by the 
hail storm last Friday afternoon. Cot
ton was stripped clean, gardens ruin
ed and lots o f young chickens and 
turkeys killed by the bail.

Mrs E. Ci. Foster ha« returned from 
a visit wdth her daughter. Mrs. Roy 
Perry, at Amarillo. Misses Maye and

Ada Footer yrv visiting with Mrs.
Perry this week.

Mrs. W. E. Smith is here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Francis Cartbel.

Prof. Frank C'unyus, w ife and chil
dren o f New Braunfels, Texas are 
visiting Mrs. Cunyus mother. Mm. 
J. M Carthcl.

Virgil Thomas and sisters. Misses 
Dorvthy and Velma spent the week 
end with the Cowart family. They 
returned to tbeir homo at Canyon, 
Monday, M^w Juanita finwart ac
companying them home for a week’s 
visit.

Mr. and Mr« Hartman o f Spur, 
stopped for a short visit with their 
cousin, Mrs. Turner Cowert, Tuesday 
morning. They were on their way 
home after visiting relatives at Post 
City and Kress.

o ■■ —
Tuesday morning, July 12 at ten 

o ’clock. Miss Bass has promised to 
meet with us and help us get our 
home demonstration club going. All 
those interested are urgently request
ed to ia' present. The club was

wrganiaed more than a month ago. 
but our home demons!ration agent is 
overworked and reuld not give us 
a date it was dropped. Once we are 
given a start are ran keep the club g o 
ing !F  we are willing to work. Chib 
officers are Mm. (b n *  Tannahill pre
sident; Mrs. Jim Hamilton, wee-pee 
sub-nt; Mm. Frances Cartbel, treas
urer; Mm. William Wood, reporter; 
Mias Roberta Teaff. assistant report
er.—Reporter .

WILL MAKE PRINCIPAL A D 
DRESS AT T I LIA CELEBR ATION

Mayor T. L Reed, o f liorkney has 
been invited to deliver the priori pal 
address at a celebration to be held 
at Tulia on Saturday. July 1«. at 
which tin»* the peaople af Tulla will 
celebrate the anniversary establish
ment of that city.

Mra R. W. Tong left Sunday fur 
Fort W.irth whera sha will undergo 
mra minarlo«» at a medicai diate far 
bar health

K '

I
H

Storage
Jb. A. O U R  C O N V E N I E N C E

c

We can store your Wheat and ether grains. We can loan you IS per cent 
of its value and let you bold as long as you like. .

4>

Our recently reconstructed elevator gives us ample room to take care of 
your grain as you would want it caredfor.

WE BUY GRAIN-STORE GRAIN -AND LOAN MONEY ON GRAIN

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
R. C . AYRES, Owner and Mgr. GRAIN—FEEH-HOGS Lockney,Texas

ill

i

i
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THE LATEST IN STYLE
Big Shipment of New Lindy Felts Just Arrived

f t C ' L I T  D V  Hosiery For All The 
L a ^ A C l V l  Family

try a new pair of Blue 
Crane Chiffop at $1.2E

You Will Want More of 
Them

Our Hosiery Stock is com 
plet earn! we under sell or 
del takers-equol values.

Save The Silverware 
Coupons

THE CLOTHIER

Chamber o f Commerce o f the Pecoa 
Inter-Mountain district to be held in 
this mila-hig h-town on July 0. The
intereat o f the meet w ill'be heighten 
ad by the attendance by the Went 
Texas Chamber of Commerce Motor- 
cade party which ia made up of a 
distinguished (wraonnell.

Abernathy— Foundation fur the 
aouth wing addition o f the new achool 
building ha* been completed hen- ami 
work on laying o f brick ia underway 

Claude Natural gaa for Claude 
haa been contracted for ami manured 
by September firat. The line will be 
laid with two or three inch pipe, and 
will be tapt>ed front the one sarving 
Panhandle at a point one mile from 
that city. .  m

, _  WANT COLUMN
1 SHOES A B O O T S-M ade to order.
1 All kind* o f repair work. Give us a 
j trial I Orkney Shoe A Boot Shop! 
Rear City Crocary 2« -It«

~rKJ ^ ''-'■ -nji-â vjnuTj-ri.rxnj-LiTmrin_-i.rL j

1 FOR S A L E - Chevrolet coupe, part]
terms IVtinington Motor Co.

MONOGRAMS We are now equipped! 
i to put your tnmtial on your curie*-!

pondeitce stationery with Monogram i 
i type. I‘yce, $1.2!» per standard box 
i o f Stationery on both envelopes and 

writing paper. Phone 92, Cockney 
Beamn.

Be it ordained hy the City Council 
o f the City o f Lockney:

SECTION I. That an election be 
held throughout the City o f laickney 
on the 28th day o f July A. D. 1927, 
to determine whether or not Main 
Street from South line of the rail road 
right o f way to the north line o f rail 
road right of way shall be closed for 
the exclusive ami perpetual use by 
the Railway Company for Ita railway 
tracks, depot and station grounds.

SECTION' 2. That at said election 
those voting for the closing o f said 
streets shall have written or printed 
u|>on their ballots “ For the Closing of 
the Street'* and those opposing the 
closing of the said street shall have j 
written or printed upon their ballots 
"Against the Closing o f the Street."

SECTION 3. The sal.l Election shall 
be held at the CITY H A M . In the 
• •tty o f Mtckney and all legally qual- 
•fled voters in the City o f Luckne/ 
shall be permitted to vote at said 
•■lection ami S. J. Baldwin. Presiding 
Judge. |). C. I.owe. Judge. Z. T. Riley, 
Clerk; and C. !.. Cowart. Clerk are 
appoint«*! a* managers o f said elec-! 
tion.

SECTION i. That said Election 
shall be held as nearly as possible in I

NOW!

■
• ■

■
■■
■
■
■
■

About your »torage coal, at we have fresh coal com* 
ing from the mines, and will give you the advantage 
of the lowest prices we will have for the year. We 
handle only the best quality. It is cheapest.

OFFER US YOUR GRAIN—WE BUY ALL KINDS

------ PHONE 23-------

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY

HOME in Lockney, 91000 cash, bal
ance. easy— Baker & Carter.

till. 0KVKI IM’ WKNT ON PI \INS

Continued from First Page
dnihng .1.330" «how o f oil .3006 . 

Wheeler et al number 1 Bvrd. lo- 
ated center of NE1-4 sec. 4. J. H. 

Stephens survey, partly rigged up and 
shut down.

tlirkena county
Mike Michels number 1 Pitchfork 

ranch, located SW c«»r sec.. 1 Sam 
Lasarus survey, shot down 3376" lime

Strictly
Cash Prices

Terry County
W. L. Ktngsland et al number 1 

j Brownfield, locate«! SW cor sec. 1 
7 block A -l, E l. R R. survey, drill
ing 1*00".

Cyan Count>
Hart Oil ocinpany number 1 Edward« 
located SE cor. sec 5. block 2. L. S. 
A W survey, junked hole 1300", pull
ing pipe and to skid rig.

King County
J I Patterson number 1 Patton, 

I'sated 150" fr«*m Vt line and BOO" 
from S line ««*■ i l ,  h|i**k A, R. M. 
Thompson survey. *hut d*»wn at 
2009**.
California company number 1 Spines 

loented 172«”  from N. Iin« and 17" 
fr«*m W line sec. 24 R
survey.

t.ar«* Count)
Pandem Oil company number 1 

Justice located TOO" from SW cor. 
sec. 12, block 6. H A G. N. survey, 
drilling 326 feet

Emerald Oil company number 1 
Hurd B Boren, located 2310” from

OUR RECORDS —Show that we bred 
«2 sows the past breeding season for 
3» different men. They known that 
it bring* money to them to bring 
their sows to Holmes Bros. Hilltop 
Farm. Why not you?

NEW MEXICO— Ranch to trade 
g«M>d farm. Baker A Carter.

for

TYPEW RITER PAPER Blank type 
writer paper, site 8 1-2 x II, per 500 
sheets. 1« pound stock. $2; 20 pound
stock. $2.50.— I .orkney Beacon. Phone 
92. Second sheets $1.50 per 1000 
sheets, sixe 8 1-2 x 11.

PARTY Who h«»rrowed car jack at 
Kloyd County lumber yard please re 

Masterson turn same.— Return it at once as we 
nee«! it. Ira Broyles Itc

BRING YOU R—Sow to Holtne* Bro*. 
Hiltop Farm when you get ready to 
wean your pigs. You positively can
not lose money. We will come and 
get your sows. Write us for term*.

-  | _ -  - ------- --------  -------- Ad«irwss Eloydada. Texas $5 breeds
P a y  | a c h  3  0 /1  P i V  I P C C  l,r *n<* ,:i"  frora **'**• *•*' . vour sow to anv boar on our farm.r  d y  U 4 5 H  d i m  i  d j  1x 5 3  , , 7. klock & „  *  «  N p->>blr Bt W(. . ninc tlM,  tf you hBV#

at !8*5" raujlvow show m  mM>. p ir ,  If fiT,  or ^
*'■**" two barrel .how  2390-2410". free Come again -H .dm es Br>* Hil
«hut down at *000" ,ap Farn|

Swisher Caunty — -------- .............................................. ..........
Exploration company number l CARBON PAPER -Sixes 8 1-2 x II ,

b is s y M il .  located 1.190" from N line ! 8 1-2 x 14. and 26 x 38 inches, for
and ISO" from E line sec 70. block | sale at the lockney Bea«'«n. Phone 92 
V 11. A B A M survey, location ! “

PHONE 2,3
accordaro-e with the provoaiuns of 
law governing elections generally 
within the City o f  Lockney, and the 
returns o f said election shall lie made 
to the City Council o f the City of 
I-ocktiey a* provide! by law for elec
tions in such City.

SECTION 5. Copy of this ordin
ance signed by the Mayor and pub
lished in a newspaper within said 
City once each sruek for four conse
cutive weeks and three other copies 
o f this ordinance signed by the Mayor 
posted In three public places within 
the City o f I-oc k ne y for at least 28 
days prior to the time o f holding 
said election shall I «e sufficient notice 
<*f said election.

SECTION »! The fact that the ■  
building o f said railroad ami «-«tab. y  
lishing hv it o f depot and station m 
gpounds i« being ilcla.ved pending ^  
closing of said street, and the c itiien siT  
of fhc city o f l,ockncy are being d e -1J  
prive«! o f the service* of said rail- ■  
r«>a«l, creates an emergency and pub W 
In n«*oe*,itv rc ju in n g  that all rule» ■  
be su * perniisi and that this ordinance y  
take effect and be in force from and y 
after its passugi- and it is so ordained. ¡ Ï  

T. Z. Ree«!. Mayor *  
E. O. Baker. , ?
City Secretary. *

■ ■ •  ■ ■ a - e e a a a a a a e a a a a  ■ ■ ■ m m m

THE WHEAT CROP IS MADE
The yield is much better than we anticipated. Do 

not take a chance of losing it by fire. Let us write 
you a grain certificate protection against fire on 
your grain. This certificate will protect you before 
the grain is cut. in process of cutting, in stacks, 
shocks, in barn or any other place on your farm.

Do not overlook your tornado insurance, storms 
are striking some locality every week. This coun
try may be next.

A NGE L  & C H I L D E R S
LIFE. FIRE. TORNADO, HAIL. AUTOMOBILE, 
BURGLAR. PLATE GLASS AND ALL CASUAL

TY LINES

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY
Pure Home Made Sor

ghum gal . . . .  90c
Kellog Brand Flakes 

E a c h . . . . . . . . .  10c
South Texas Cabbage 

Pound 5c
Spaghetti 4 for . .  25c
Large Premier 

Salad . . . . . . . .

WEST TEXAS TODAY
Have Your Abstract* Made By 

ARTHUR B DUNCAN 
The Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Eloydada. TaxasGian Rose W’ »rk on the road from 
Glen Rf-sr to Walnut Springs will be

.mple!«*.l Tbe |i«-al t hamtnr ORDINANTE
of 1 'iim m m s raised more than $.100 ■ .
*•> «upplrment th«- o t in ty  fumi u*ed “ An ordinance, ordering an election] 
• n thi* pri ieet to be held in the City o f l.««rkne\ on i

\l.•tw'cti, P .  I’ampa :• M«-t«cctu the 2Mh day «vf July A. D. 1927. t o 1 
mail r«>utr no«* tri «*eekly. will soon Ì determine whether or not that part o f; 
i*  uperatrst ix davs a week, g iv in g . Mam Street ia I he City of ¡.ockneyri 
It Hat!y t'U ti ifn-ation The Chamber fr«»m «oath line o f rail n»ad right of ! 
o f Com m erce ha- been w orking to  way to north line « t  rail road right 
-et this recognition  o f s i )  should he closed for the e \ [

Ci. r n f t  \ M A governor, s et naive uae by the Fort Worth and]
•tb.-r prominent Denver South Flams Kailway Coat-, 

• vk.r* -n the pany f«,r ita railway track* and dep««i
■udge and 
ve feature
c>v*ded for the third annual aad station grounds, and declaring an'
ï ' enti, n o f Du W *« Texas .-mergeney.r

Extra Good Pea- 
berry Coffe 3 lb

Family Size
Crackers. . . . . . .

s i :

10 lb, Choice ;
Dried Peaches J T 5 0 ;

Be For Your Home Town •m
Eat Locknev Bread

Get The Habit of Trading at

LOCKNEY GROCERY

CASH
Grocery

• FINEST GROCERIES IN THE FINEST SETTING 
a
l  We invite you to come to our store and look around, 
g want you to see that we take every sanitary pre- 
a caution in the handling of the groceries that we offer 
■ you. Modern cases make selection easy—in fact,
• everything is arranged for your convenience.

ti

HARDWARE & GROCERY DEPARTMENTS 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

KEl.LOGS LARGE PACKAGE CORN FLAKES EACH 5 CENTS 
See What Your Cash Will Buy Here

Our HARDWARE Stock is Complete •

Baker Mercantile Company
"THE STORE WITH THE G00D*S”


